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PROSPERITY SURE
like to be prosperous. Every
A LLsaneperson§
man desires to better his own condition and that of Iris fantily. He realizes
that it is his duty to gather such information as will be helpful to him and ·to his
loved ones. When persons meet, a conversa' tion follows; and it is most natural for
them to discuss the times and the business
conditions and to exchange ideas as to future prospects. Some men ~tudy conditions
more closely tl,an do others; and the advice
of such is )1eard with interest. . If one 'giving advice is known to be honest and fearless, his words often bring comfort and encouragement.
It was on a Sunday morning early in October. The sun was shining brightly, and the
soft breezes blew from the south. Two men
strolling through the public park met, and to
pass away the time seated themselves on a
convenient bench and engaged in cOllversation.
Later, a third mali walked that way, and was
invited to express his views. Wllat followed
is of absorbing interest to all who keep abreast
with the times.
'
M ,'. Gravilng: If everything were as oright
as this Sunday morning, and as beautiful as
3
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Boosters' Meeting

this park, this would be a TIll e world to live
in, wouldn't it '
M,·. Adve" sity : How true is yoU!' statement!
M... O,'wv-iln.r;: TIoi" is husiness with you~
What is the prospect as it appears to you '
M,·. Adve,'sit1J: Not so good as I would like
it. I note some of the papers are stressing
prosperity, Q1ld telling lhe people how well
they are getting all !lnd why they should be
so f'ully satisfied willI lh prescnt eonclitions.
It is difficult for man y of. us to 1;ee it that
way. I CaJlllOt 1101p but d nbt the slncerity of
those who speak in lhi s vain.
M,·. Omvillg: 'rhat J·cl1l.lnds me. I attended
a very intercsting mc ting lhe other evening,
There was a big crowd prescn t and some
enthusiasm. Spoeches wero made by very
prominent men. The speeches wer e quite interesting to me. W oul cl you like for me to
tell you about them '
.M,'. Adve"sity: Plensc do so.
M,·. Oraving: Well, til first speech was
made by the presidonl. a I' one or the great
corporations; anel th suhsl.ance of. it was this:
"The prosperity or tho people depends largely
upon the corporations of. th e lanel. It is true
that these corporations have amassed great
material wealth, but lhis weallh is used for
the benefit of the poople. We have builded
great tl'll11k lines of railroad s, steamship lines,
,eleq,ttie power lines, er~..!:ed gl~ef\t p,~wer plants
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for public service, builded airships aud made
traveling huurious. We have furnished the
money that has bui1ded our great factories
of the country. Our wealth has reclaimed the
deserts and made them blossom with vegetation. We have builded up a great commercial
system. Our money has builded telephone and
telegraph systems; and now we have a great
radio system which is to come mOl'e flllly
under the control of the corporations. We
support the colleges and universities, build
hospitil.ls and churches, and uphold the Christian ministers of the land. We have builded
battleships and submarines; and in time of
war we furrrish the material for defensive
and offensive operations. It is tme we make
gl'eat profits, and we are entitled to them.
The earth is 'ours, and we make the world a
fit place to live iu. The people now have automobiles, comfortable homes and many other
1u..''1lries, due to our enterprise and our wealth.
The world is getting better, and we have made
it so."
Don't you think that sounds pretty good'
You lmow I am working for a corporation;
and when a fellow has a great corporation
back of him, he feels as if he can do something.
Well, I must tell you about the next speech.
That was made by a big man they call a
statesman or politician. He said:
"My friend who has just preceded me has
told you of the power of wealth, and of the
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great good it has done for the people. He
has spoken well. You will observe that when
election time comes aronnd, the corporations
are always called on to furnish the money, and
are on the right side aJld sec to it that men
are elected who look after the best interests
of the country. We are working together for
the good of the pcople. Look at what good we
have accomplished in tho country. In 1917,
when we were thrcatened wi th invasion by
::t foreign foe, we quickly dr'arted and passed
war measures, !Uld without delay put into the
neld a great army which cover ed itself with
glory. We have made the laws and enforded
them. We possess th e qnalifications to govern
the people, and the people W!Ult us to govern
them. We lmow what the people want, and we
see that they get it. 'fhe powor wielded by
the concentraied wealth 01 tlle corporations,
and the wisdom displayed by our statesmen,
are safeguards of tI,e great commonwealth.
The clergymen have joincil 11 S; and we find
ourselves a Christian llatiml making tlle world
a fit place to live in. 'rIle poople are made
secure in their property , lire anel liberty an'd
have every reason to bo satisfied and content.
The earth is for mall, and mall for tbe earth.
The people are patriotically supporting our
institutions, while we look well to their in·
terests. Of course tllere is some more improvement which might be made; but with
a freer hand to. operate jn the building of
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great navies and aircraft and preparation ' for
war we will make the country secure, and
nnder our rulership the world will be entirely
safe for democracy."
.
.
Don't you think tbat was a remarKable
speech' You cannot beat our corporations
and our statesmen. What do you think about
itt

Mr. Adversity: Well, go on and tell me
what the other man said.
Mt·. Craving: H e was a preacher, one of
the 'regular doctors of divinity. I tell you he
was an eloquent man, too. He stuck out his
chest, and made the hall ring. He began
his speech by saying;
"As you know, I am a Christi.an; and I
rejoice to be associated with my Christian
friends who have just preceded me upon this
platform. I am glad to welcome them into
our Christian fold. They are really the principal ones of our flocks. The time was when
our Christian organizations' were not so popular; but now I am pleased to say that the
strong and mighty men of the land have been
brought into our midst, and we lean upon
them. Weare standing shoulder to shoulder
for the great good of hmnanity. Wliat we
need today is more men of red blood like
these men. In times of war they look after
our general welfare, and in times of. peace
they mal<e the country prosperous. . One ' of
the great factors in maJring the nation strong

,
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is the church. Today no great political party
can go forward without the clmrch. It was
freely admitted that the World War could
not have been won without the ministers. No
great financial scheme can be successfully
prosecuted without the spiritual advice and
. comfort given by the clergy. In times past we
Christians fought about our cr eedal differences,
but now we are united in a great federation,
and I beg to remind you that the man who
took the lead in forming the Federation of
Churches was one of the greatest financiers
America ever produced. Today his distinguished son towers head and shoulders among
the great financier. FIe likewi. e is a sup]Jorter of the Federation of' Chl1l'ches. Once
we differed about the Bible; but uow we are
uni ted for one pmpose; and we welcome to
our fold all men, rega,rdless of tlleir views
concerning the Bible. Today the Christian
church, the power of wealtIl, and lhe statesmen
of the world should stand shoulder to shoulder.
In fact, we are one; and our combinecl power
and influence a~'e destined to bring peace on
earth and good will toward men, even if
we have to fight for it to t he bitter end. Soon
we will have robed this ea1·th in God's glory
by the moral achievements of men. Then we
can expect Christ to come."
Now, don't you think, Mr. Adversity, that
was a powerful speecJl1 W11at would we do
without these corporations and our statesmen

Little Owner Complains
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and the churches ' The church bells are oegillning to ring, and witbin half an hour services
will begin, and I am wondering if I haC'e>llot
better go over there and join that church OJ1
the other side of the park. I like to be in
with the influential ones. But tell me, first,
what do you think about those speeches ~
Mr. Advcl'sity : If words mean anything,
those speeches would be wonderful. But there
is something about them that doesn't just
gibe with real sincerity and h011 esty. May I
te].] you a little of my experience and observation J Ten years ago I was operating a grocery
liusiness over there at that corner store. I
was selling on a small mqrgin, but makiug
a reasonable profit and a living for my fm.ly.
Corporations began to establish chain stores
in the neighborhood. These stores undersold
me until I was forced to the wall and had to
go into voluntary baulcruptcy. Other stores in
this city have shared the same fate. Now these
chain stores control the husiness, and the
prices of food stuffs have gone up, and the
people have to pay the price.
Then, again, I bought a house, that I might
have a home for my family·. The officials kept
raising the taxes until I could no longer afford
to meet my 'tljxes and keep up my payments;
and I was compelled to give up the house.
I lost it. Now I am renting where I can. You
will observe that the corporations now own
lllany of the houses.
.
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Killed in A.ction

When the great war came, my friend Wilson
was in the furniture business near me. His
son, just past twenty-one, a bright young fellow, was in partnership with his father. The
conscription military law was passed by the
politicians, or statesmen, as they call them;
and this young man was forced to go to war,
and his father was forced to buy bonds and
war stamps. The yOllng man was killed in
action in France. The father's business went
down. He was greatly distressed from loss of
his son, and soon died ill great sorrow. His
widow is now having a difficnlt time to get on.
I well remember being at the church over
there you speak l!f, and Wilson's son attended
it. It was just the week when WaT was declared. I heard the preacher make a very
impassioned speech urging the young men to
go to war and to kill. I thought the chm·ches
were for tile purpose of preaching the gospel
of Jesus Christ. · I had great difficulty in
harmonizing that preacher's statements with
what I Imow about the Bible. During the war .
that preacher and many others were malting
speeches in their churches, urging the people
into the war; and their pet pln·ase was: "The
war will make the world safe fOJ! democracy."
I have not seen any Feal democracy since the
war, have · you 1 There is a great deal more
of dishonesty amongst the officials than ever
before. The papers are full of political scandals. The people have practically nothing to
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say as to who shall fill the offices, because the
corporate interests control politics. You will
note that the goods that are manufactured
today are shoddy and faulty. The buildings
are put up dishonestly. In fact, the world
has been made much worse by the war.
I know that the people have automobiles
and other conveniences; but they have been
induced to buy them on time payments, and a
gl·eat many fail to meet the payments, and
they lose what they have purchased. It is
true that a few men are prosperous and powerful; but are the people generally keeping
aoreast with the progress of the favored interests 1
iJil1·. Cmvvng: I must admit that all you have
said is true. I note that the newspapers are
boasting bf great prosperity. If what those
men stated at the meeting is not true, I wonder why the press does not expose them.
~Ir. Adversity: It is difficult to understand.
There must he a good reason. But I cannot
explain it to you. There comes a gentleman
walking this way that I know. His name is
Success. Tllat is a good name, isn't it? He
seems to be very prosperous; and look how
smiling and apparently happy he is. I know
him to be a deep student and have talked to
him a little along these lines. I am going to
call him and ask him to sit down here and
give his views on these questions.
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Mr. Success was informed concerning what
had passed between Craving and Adversity, and
was asked to express his views on present
conditions and the prospects for prosperity.
Mt·. Success: Gentlemen, I have given much
cOllsidexation to the questions you are discussing. I feel sure that I have the truth
concerning the cause of the pl·esen t conditions
and understand how prosperity is coming to
all the people. To explain to you what I have
in mind would require some time, and probably
you would not care to listen to me at length.
Both Mr. Craving and Mr. Adversity insisted that they would be glad to listen in
patience, and urged Mr. Success to speak on.
Tllis he did.
Mt·. Success: At the outset I must say that
I am a Christian. By that I m~an that I
believe and accept Jesus Christ as the Savior
of maulcind. I believe that Jehovah is tlle only
true God, that Christ J eSllS is his beloved Son,
and that the Bible is God's Word of Trnth,
and that from it alone can we be properly
instrncted. If a man claims to be a Christian,
and poses before the people as a Christian,
then he should not object to being judged
by the Bible. He should be ,v;l1ing to accept
the Bible statements as trne. If, on the other
hand, he poses as a Christian and then denies
the Bible and denies God and Jesus as the
Savior of the world, then we must all agree
that he is a hypocrite. If he is a hypocrite,

The Clergy
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Uien lie
dishonest. If l1e is dishonesf, hi s
words count for nothing, hecause you could
not rely upon them.
You know of the adage that "birds of a
feather flock toget1!el". .A man may be proporly judged by his associates. I have been
quite interested in listening to the substance
of the speeches made by the gentlemen mentioned by Mr. Craving. If you care to hear it,
I will be pleased to sublnit some proof to show
you why the corporations, the politicians and
the preachers aTe standing togeilier. From
this evidence you may be able to see wheilier
their schemes are honest aud in the interest
of the peol?le 01' to the contrary. Following
that, then, I would like to sublnit to you some
indisputable evidence showing that ilieTe is a
way by which all the people will have a full
and fair show for libelty and prosperity. This
latter part more particularly interests me, because it shows how the people will be relieved
and made happy. By your permissiou I shall
proceed.
THE OLERGY

In the :QTst place, the clcTgymeLl are not
Christians. .A Christian is one W110 believes
that God t4rough Cluist has provided salvation for mankind. The clergymen as a general
rule do not hcJi~ve that. They pose before the
people as preachers, and yet they are diligeut
in keeping the people away from the Bible.

Modernist Clergy
Daily 'tliey are becoming bolder in denying
the Bible; and instead of referring the people
to the r emedy God has provided, they are
telling the people that big business and the
politicians and themselves are their guardians
and saviors'. The majority of tllese clergymen · call themselves Modernists. That means
tbat tbey deny the Bible account of creation,
and tbe fall of man, and the r edemption
through Christ J esus' sacrifice. The scheme
is to turn the minds of tbe people away from
the Bible and away from God, and turn them
to the worship of men or other creatures. Why
is this true? you may ask. Briefly the r eason
is . this :
God created the first man perreet and placed
him in Eden, the gal'den of the Lord. God
made Lucifer, one of hi s great angelic beings,
overseer or overlord of man. Lucifer was
ambitious to have men worship hi.m; and to
accomplish his purposes he induced man to
violate God's law. The penalty :for that wrongful act was death. God selltenaed Adam to
death and expelled him from Eden. Read this
in the third chapter of Genesis. Because of
this wrongful act, all of Adam's children were
begotten in sin and born in iniquity. (PSaml
51 : 5) Since then, men have been dyillg, and
would r emain for ever dead lIDless God in
the exercise of his l oving kindness makes
provision for man's redemption and blessing.
Long ago God promised to provide redemption .
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He 'promised that he would redeem mankind
and then establish on earth a government o£
righteousness for the blessing of all people.
At the time Adam was expelled from Eden
God changed the name of Lucifer to that of
Satan the Devil. Satan means opposer, and
ever since then he has been opposing God.
Satan has employed numerous schemes to turn
the people away from Jehovah. God could
have prevented him from so doing; but the
Bible shows that it is God's purpose to let
man have a full lesson in the effects of sin
and then to show him the privilege of obeying
righteousness and receiving great blessings
that he has in store for man. God selected
Israel to make of them a model nation and to
teach them and through them the way leading
to life and happiness. That people had their
religious .,services; and the Devil turned the
clergymen of Israel away from God, so that
when Jesus came these men claimed to represent · God but in fact represented the Devil
and deceived the people.-J olm 8: 42-44. .
There is a true Christianity, and there is
a false so-called Christianity. This organization, so-called Christiani.ty, is also called Christendom. Trne Christians believe the truth
and delight to tell God's truth to others. False
or so-called Christians yield to the influence of
Satan, deceive many, and lead the people
away from God. I could cite you numerous
instances of this kind.
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You will admit that Bishop Gore and. Bishop
Barnes, two of .t he most distinguished clergymen of England, are good samples of what
the clergymen are doing. In the London Daily
Expn?,ss of September 19, 1927, appears a
speech made by Bishop Gore at Grosvenor
Chapel, Mayfair, London. He denied the
credibility of the Bible and said of the writers
of the Bible that "they are masters of story-telling". Here are some of his words:
We are nOUIishing a vain hope if we suppose t hat
the early chapters of Genesis Or the stol'ies about
Daniel and Enoch are ever going to be accep.ted
as history.
Tbey have none of the characteristics of history
as real science has learned to detect them, and it is
no good kicking against facts . We will merely delay
the necessary adjustment of Christianity to the new
world of ideas by going on murmuring, (Uld perple.xing the minds of OUI cbiJdren, instea,l of being perfectly frank with OUI own minds and with others.

The W estminster Gazette, of London, on
Monday, September 26,1927, l'epor Ls the speech
of the Reverend Dr. Barnes, Bishop of
Birmingham. This is what he said:
Dr. Barnes was preaching to fL large congregation,
among whom were many of the boys of Westminster

School. H e, like Bishop Gore last Sunday at Grosvenor
Chapel, Mayfair, took .lor his !mbject the views of
the scientists at the British Association meeting.
"In this age of social ancl mornl confusion, of intellectual progress and unrest, the tunnoil was .0
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great that few landmarks seemed safe, ' and the religious beliefs and traditions of our forefathers were
sharply challenged," he ,aid.
Were they to cling to the old faith? He would
rather say : U\Velcome new discoveries with an open
nrind and reverence the great men who made them.
But let them remember that, behind all the new
knowledge, the fundamental issues of life would remain veiled.
"Today,'~ he continued, "there is, among competent
men of science, unanimous agreement tbat man has
been evolved from an ape-like stock. He arose, possibly a million years ago, from a tangle of apes which
began to vary in different directions.
"As a result the stories of the creation of Adam
and Eve, of their primal innocence and of their

fall, have become for us folklore. But by the men
who built up Catholic theology they were accepted
as solid fact. Man's special creation Was one of the
primary assumptions of the Catholic system. In it
the fall explained the sin.
"Darwin's triumph has destroyed the whole theological scheme. Man is · not a being who has fallen
from an ideal state of perfect innocence: he is an
animal slowly gaining spiritual understanding and,
with the gain, rising far above his elistant ancestors."

In America the major portion of the clergymen hold exactly the same views as expressed
by the two bishops above mentioned. Such
men are not safe advisers of the people. They
are 'the counterpart of the ,Jewish Pharisees.
They have a form of godliness but deny the
power thereof, even as the Apostle Paul said
they would.-2 Timothy 3: 1-7.
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THE WAR

The clergy as a class claim to be followers
of J esus Christ, and make the people believe
that they are. The Scriptures designate Jesus
Christ as "The PI'ince of Peace". When he
wa,s on earth he repeatedly declared the law
which Iris followers must obey: "Thou shalt
not kill." Anyone who is a true follower of
Jesus Christ mu~t be obedient to . this command. Anyone claiming to be a follower, of
Christ and who 'a t the same time urges men
to kill each other is a hypocI"ite and party
'to the crime of the killing. ,There might be
some . excuse or extenuating circumstances for
men who !mow nothing about the Bible to
engage in war, but there is no excuse or extenuating circumstance in favor of a Christian
voluntal"ily engaging in war or urging others
to do so.
During the World War of 1914 to 1918
the clergymen advocated war, urged young
men to go to war to lall their fellow men,
used their church buildings for recruitin'g station s, and denounced and persecuted e.v ery
one who eA'Pressed conscientious scruples
against ltilling. Everybody knows this statement to be true. They went even further
than that. Many of the clergymen told young
men that if they would go to war and die
upon the battle-field, their blood would be
counted in with that of Jesus and their so)1ls
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would i=e'diately be winged off to glory.
They should have known better; because war
is murder and no murderer has eternal life.
(1 John 3: 15) If these men, contrary to the
;Word of the ;Lord, advocate the killing of other
fellow men and at the same time claim to be
Christians, they are both hypocrites and unsafe advisers of the people. The evidence
is too voluminous for me to cite all of it; but
I give you here some, naming the clergymen
who are gmlty of duplicity.
f There never was any danger of Germany
invading America. Every sensible man knew
that that was impossible. And yet some of
the most zealous advocates of America's entering the war were the clergymen.
The Reverend S. Parkes Cadman, an Englishman who resides in America and who is
president of the organization called the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America, just before the war and while answering
questions before the Bedford Branch of the
,Yo M. C. A. in Brooklyn passionately exclaimed: "Prepare I Prepare I Prepare I for
war." When he was asked his opinion of stu'd ents who r\lfused to engage in military .training he replied: "They are parasites, snckers,
and rubbish. The teacher that teaches them
they have no right to bear arms for the state
should be fired out of his position." Dr. Cadman with others boa§ted of the fighting rector,
,'Dr. R.e,jJand.
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The Massachusetts Clerical Association was '
one of the first to vote for America to enter
the war, and a delegation of the prominent
clergy visited Washington to combat the "unchristian influence" of pacifists. They made it
their business to use their church buildings
for the preaching of war sermons. When the
government enacted the conscription law and
inserted . a section maki11g it possible for a
Christian to decline active military seI,vice,
nearly every clergyman in the land opposed
thOSe who took advantage of this provision
of the law. They spoke of such men as "poor
pussy-foot pacifists".
Dr. S. E . Young, of the Presbyterian church,
called them cowards and traitors because they
expressed their belief in God and in Christ and
insisted on obeying God rather than man.
Bishop Kinsolving, of Texas, declared that
"such men should be driven not only from
the country, but from the earth".
The Reverend ,Howard Ganster, of Waul<egan, m., "advocated the organization of a
society for the committing of murder of persons who do not stand up or who leave the
building when the 'Star Spangled Banner' is
'played."
Dr. Henry van Dyke delivered a so-called
sermon, and referring to a gentleman who was
candidate for mayor in New York, and who
was against America's entering the war, said:
"I would hang everyone, whether or 'n ot he
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be a candidate for mayor, who lifts his voice
against America entering the war."
Reverend- Gillis, a Catholic, said : "J esus
Christ is the Prince of Peace, but Pontius
Pilate was .the Prince of Pacifists."
Bishop Cooke advocated that those who desLre to take advantage of the law for noncombatant service should "be deprived •••
of all political and so~ial and civil rights".
Dr. Eaton was made chairman of the National Service Section of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, aud performed the duty of delivering £ght-talks in the shipyards. He said:
"When a spy comes sneaking around with a

bomb don't say, 'Let us pray,' but take him
out there on the mars]l and tie him down and
place the bomb on his chest. Light it and stand
off and watch him blow to his Kaiser, to hell I
Be regular he-men."
Evidently Eaton's conscience hurt him so
much after th\) war that he got himself elected
to Congress fl'om New Jersey.
The Reverend W, W, Bustard, John D.
Rockefeller's loyal servant, from his pulpit
exclaimed: "To hell with the Kaiser!"
Dr. New:ell D. Hillis, of Brooklyn, pastor of
the Plymouth Cbmch, was one of the most veh!>ment advocates of America's enterulg the war.
When the nation did enter the war, tlle American Bankers' Association sent fOl,th Hillis as
its missiona.ry to preach war. He prepared
the sermons which hundreds of thousands of
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other pastors delivered, urging young men into the h'enches, WJlen the war ended and millions were in sorrow because of what had
happened, Dr, Hillis, instead of visiting tbe
Widows and 0rpbans as the Scriptures command'
tbat a Christian shall do (James 1: 27), still
continued to express his vindictiveness and
venom against the belpless people of Germany
who, had been driven into the war by tbeir war
machine, Hillis said:
Society has organized itsel£ against tbe rattlesnake
.nd the yellow fever, Shepherds have entered into a
conspiracy to enernllnate the wolves, The Boards of
Health are planning to wipe out typhoid, cholera, and
the black plague, Not othenvise, lovers of their fellow
man have finally become perfectly hopeless with refcrence to the German people, They have no more
l:elation to the civilization of 1918 than au oraugontaug, a gorilla, a Judas, a hyena, a thumbscrew, or
" scalping knife ill the hands of .. . avage, These
brutes must be
out of society, , , , There will
shortly be held "a meeting of surgeons ill this COIUltry,
A. copy of the preliminary call lies before me, The
plan to be discussed is based upon t he Indiana State
law, That law anthorizes a State Board of Surgeons
to use upon the person of confirmed criminals and
hopeless idiots the new painless method of ste)'i1izing
the men. These surgeons arc preparing to advocate
the calling of a world comCl'ence to consider the
sterilization of 10,000,000 German soldiers and the
segregation of their women, that when t his generation of Germans goes, civilized cities, !states and faces
may be rid of this awful cancer that must be cut
I clean out of the body of society,

cast

Clergy Sanctify Murder
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No general, no man in the army, nor any
warlord ever gave utterance to such diabolical
and wicked words as those written hy Hillis.
These clergymen are the ones who, with pious
faces and sanctimonious wOl'ds, tell the peoples
that their organized system of oppression and
murder represents Christ on earth and there~
fore constitutes "organized Christianity", or
"Christendom".
Reverend George Atwater directly linked
the so-called Christian church with the war.
When the war was at its height he said:
The complete representative of the American
Ohurch in France is the United Stetes Army overseM. Yes, an army, with its cannon and rifles and
machine gIIDS, and its instruments of destruction. The
Church militant, sen.t, morally equipped, strengthened
and encouraged, approved and blessed, by the Churcil
at home. The army today is the Churcil in action,
transforming the will of the C'hurch into deeds, expressing the moral judgment of the Church in smashing blows. Its worship has its vigil in the trenches,
and its fasts and feMts; its prayers are in acta, and
ita cilOir is the crash of cannon and the thrilling ripple
of machine guns.

In the House of Representatives at Was],ington in J anuary,. 1918, the Reverend Billy Sunday was invited to deliver the morning prayer.
He would make it appear that the Lord is as
bloodthirsty as some of the clergymeIL He
said: "Thou knowest, 0 Lord, that no nation
so infamous, vile, greedy, sensuous, hloodthirsty, evm: disgraced tlle pages of history.
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'Clergy Preach War Not Bible

MaKe bare Thy mighty al'ID, 0 Lord, and
smite the hungry, wolfish Hun, whose fangs
drip with blood, and we ·will for ever raise
our voices in Thy praise." The ll ewspapers
r ecorded that when Sunday finished his harangue, for 'the first time iu its hlstory the
House applauded a prayer.
It is not surprising 'then that Admiral Fiske,
of the United States Navy, saier: "The Christian religion is at this moment being made
to exert a powerful influence, not towards
p eace but towards war."
As a true evidence that the political powers
appreciated their allies the preachers, Secretary Lane said that "the war could not have
been won without the churches".
My point is this, gentlemen, that if the
preachers wish to advocate war they should
cease claiming to be Christians preaching the
gospel of peace and good will toward men.
If they want to follow the Lord J esus, tbey
ought to be honest and tell the people what
he taught, and cease being llypocrites. Tbe
clergymen in Germany and in Austria took
a position ideJl tical with tllat taken by the
clergymen in England and AlIlm:ica in mgiug
the people to engage in hilling tbeir f ellow
men. All of these preachers claim to worship
the ,same God. In fact, they do worship the
same god, but not J ehovah God. They worship
and follow the god of this world, who is Satan
.the J2.~vil.
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Corporations
CORPORATIONS

It is nol my purpose to fight corporations.
It would be useless for a man or even a number of men to fight these great giants. My
purpose and business is to call attention to
the truth, 'that the p eople may gee what is
hypocrisy and may learn how r eal prosperity
will come to them; also to show the p eople that
the clergymen do not represent God and
Christ, as they claim, but represent the great
enemy Satan. For this reason it is necessary
to look at some of their associates with whom
they are working.
A corporation is created and organized by
the law. It is organized that it may continue
p erpetually. Those who organize and control a
corporation are usually selfish men who, like
other men, sicken and die. A corporation, however, continues because men succeed each other
in office of the corporation. A corporation,
being an inanimate body, is of itself guilty
of no wrong. It is used, however, by selfish
men to commit wrong. The corporation itself
produces no wealth. As a rule the men wh!>
mana.ge it produce nothing. A corporation
holds together that whicll selfish men by scheming bring into its co ffers. Corporations could
be used for much good if controlled and
operated by men who are moved with an
unselfish desire to help their fellow creature.
Most of the men who contI'ol great corporations are lovers of money, "The love of money

Chain Stores
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is tlle root of all evil." It inol'eases man's
. elTIslmess and Gauses hill to he harsb, oruel
and oppressive. The corporation, onoe r eoeiving its fran chise, feels no obligation to
the people and r enders tile p eople no favor
Without being bighly paid therefor. It is true
tilat tbe people receive some benefit from the
opemtion of corporations; but if these migbty
organizations were operated justly and wiselfishly, being satisfied witil a reasonable profit,
t'p.e people would be greatly benefited. If tbey
' vere not used to influence and control the
politics of tile oountry, the people would l)c
saved from many burdens. The rule is tilat the
men who organize and carryon great corporations are moved entirely by a selfish desire to acquire wealth and power.
CHAIN STORES

The farmers and laborers prodnce the food
and rainlent of mankind. This mnst be put
into the hands of tile consumer. Men establish
stores where tile produce may be sold and
wbere tile consumer may purcbase. For some
time the merohant or storekeeper made a
modest profit for hi s labor; tbe producer got
a reasonable price for his product; while tile
consumer bought at a reasonable price. The
shong corporations came into tile field. Tbey
have established what are called ohain 'stores,
whicb means tiley have a large number of
stOl'es througllOut the laud. They. compel the
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producer to sell at a low price. How" you
ask. They say to the producers: "You may
sell to the small buyer if you want to; but
if you do, we will buy none of your products.
We must have all or none." For a time the
corporations pay a reasonabl e price to the
producer, even more than the small merchant.
For a time they sell at a loss to th e consumer
and until such time that the small merchant
is forced to close his doors. Then the corporations reduce the price to the producer, rai~e
the price charged to the consumer; and therefore the corporations, which o~ tl1e chain
stores, fix the prices of both the produrer and
the consumer, and force the small man out of
business. These chain stores are operating
throughout America and England. The purpose is to control the food supply of the earth
while the selfish themselves grow wealthy.
In this connection I am r eminded of what the
Lord through his witness had to say ; but I
will call your attention to that later.-J ames
5 : 1-6. ·
.

.

.

BAlNKS

Tlie people get some good from the ba.nks,
of course; but they pay for what they get
ood then some. The small banks are gradually
passmg out. The wealth of the country is
increasing. It should be expected that there
would be more banks for the accommodation
of ,the people. Th.e facts show that in 1927

Manipulating Stocks
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tliere were 524 fewer banks in the United
States than in 1921. The big corporations are
swallowing up the small banks. When the big
banks control all the business of the country,
then tbe people will have less consideration
shown them, because there will be no competition, and selfislmess will entirely control. The
banks, beulg fewer in lllllllber and greater Ul
power, can more easily control the business
and the politics of the land.
Great and powerful banks pool their Ulterests ancl loan money to nations or governments upon bonds issued which the ta.'{es of
the people must pay. That scheme enables a
few men to directly control the policy of the
government. They make enormous profits in
the transactioll, but not because they have prodnced anytlung. The people produce the
wealth, and a few selfish men wax rich by
manipulating schemes to obtain and control it.
MANIPULATING STOCKS

Almost all big corporations issue stocl{s arid
honds, and put them on the stock exchange
for sale. There are two classes of men that
always operate on the stocie exchange, called
"bulls" and "bears". They usually work together. The bulls manipulate the stocks and force
them on a high market; and when they reach
a high point tlley sell out to the gullible public,
"ome of whom Urink they can malce a fortune
by gamblulg in stocks. Then tile bears come
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Fabulous Incomes

to the lore, and they force the price of the
stocks down. The gullible public become frightened and sell their stocks; and the big corporations bny them · in at a low price. They
constantly ,work this game at regular intervals; and as the old colored man said about
his coou trap,~: "They ketch 'em, cnmmin' and
g1vine."
.
FABULOUS INCOMES

Ten great corporations in the United States
have been in existence on an average of thirtysix years. The average annual dividends that
they pay on watered stock are forty million
dollars.
The financial record in the United States
Treasury's office discloses that in one year
(1919) seventeen woolen mills made a clear
profit of 100 percent on their capital stock;
that corporations operating canning factories
that can the fruit and vegetables produced
by the hard labor of others .in one year made
a profit of 2932 percent ; that clothing stores
made a profit in olle year of 9826 percent; that
the aluminum trust, witll a capital of only
$20,000, in one year (1923) made a profit of
1000 percent.
Five big corporations in the United States
have increased their assets fifty-five percent
within five years.
.

•

Public Service Corporatio.ns
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PUBLIC SERVICE CORPOl\ATIONS

Public service corporations make fa1iulous
profits. That name sounds attractive: "Service
to the public". One of ·these big. corporations
is the Consolidated Gas & Electric Company.·
Its operations extend throughout man y
states in America. A portion of its securities
are sold to its employes and to the public.
These securities pay six percent. This, like
other big corporations, desires to get some of
its securities into the hands of the public: There
is a reason for this. Yon occasionally hear
some small stockholder boasting and saying,
''1 hold some of ilie bonds of that corporation."
Another says, who is drawing a small salary
as -a servant: "I have a big corporation back
of me." The corporation, as the facts show,
charges an exorbitant ' price for services rendered to the ' public. . It nses the co=on people, who llOld a small amonnt of the stock, to
influence legislation in favor of themselves.
A prominent financial journal ' is responsible
for this statement: "A large utility corporation has estimated that if ten percent of the
citizens of a co=unity own some of 'its securities that corporation is innnune to adverse
legislation." That is the reason why the public
service corporations offer their securities for
sale to the small investors. It is not because
they need the money, but because they want
to close the mouths of the co=on people to
adverse criticism while they reach deep into

Political
lhe poclce't s of the p eople and extract an exorbitant amolmt for the service rendered. It
is easy to be seen that one of the schemes is
to cause the :puhlic to r emain quiet while they
•
are fleeced.
POLITICAL

There are very few statesmen left on the
em·til. Most men in puhlic life are professional
politicians. Politics is their business. .A. great
number of them are either directiy or indirectly in the pay of some big financial institution.
High finance sees to it that all the leading
political parties 1.101nrnate for office men tbat
can be influenced by the corporations. When
the election is held, no matter who loses the
corporations win and the people pay the bills.
Then a proposed law comes before the legislative body for enactment. If it is in the interest of high finance, it is enacted with little
clifficulty. But if the enactment of the law
would work to the interest of the general
public and against the predatory wealth, i.t
bas little chance to become a law. Here is a
sample :
Recently 11 bill was pending before the
United States Congress, ilie pm'pose of whicll
was to provide for the construction of a great
dam across a river, which is lmown as the
Boulder Dam. The dam would make possible
t.he reclamation and cultivatiou of large areas
of desel·t land, which would be in the interest

Politicians Debauched
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of t:R'e 'tillers of the soil. A. powerful .corp()ration was opposed to the building of it because
that dam would conflict with some of its interests. One Josiah T. Newcomb was general
counseHor for that corporation. A.ctively engaged in opposing the enactment of the Boulder Dam bill he boastingly said : ''1 r epresent
an investment of nine billion dollars, and we do
not propose to let the government enter the
power business at Boulder Dam. The bill has no
chance to pass. It will not pass. If it changes
it can go through at this session." It did not
become a law.
This meant that 120 million Alnerican p eople
could not have their r epresentatives in Congress enact a beneficial law because one gigantic financial institution did not want it enacted.
The Federal Trade Commission of the
United States issued a statement to the effect
that six companies con trolled in 1922 onethird of A.meriea's water power; eight companies controlled three-fourths of the anthracite coal r eserve; and two companies controlled
over half of the imn ore r eserve.
These gigantic cOqJorations could use their
powers for the general welfare of the public,
hut lhey do not. They use their powers selfishly and to debaueh and corrupt tile lawmaking and law-enforcement bodies of the lanel .
Occasionally a man in politics becomes so
thoroughly disgusted with the wickedness of
this organized power tlnit he comes forth with
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Politicians Fearful

,\ statement of facts to the people. Here is
a sample:
Former Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania
said: ''No one who studies the electrical developments already achieved and those planned
fo r the immediate future can doubt that a
unified electrical monopoly extending into
every part of this nation is inevitable in the
very near future. The question before us is
not whether there shall be such a monopoly.
That we cannot prevent. The question is
whether we sball regulate it or whether it shall
regulate us."
Justice Ford, of New York, said:
"In my experience I ha~e found the public service
corporations, the street railroads, the telephone, the
lighting companies in particular, to be the most prolific source of political corruption in the stste. They
more directly depend upon governmental favors than
any others, and indeed the profits of their business
ilow from the special privileges which they procure
and hold from the gove=ent, both stete and mnnici-.
pal. In my day at Albany these corporations plied
their nefarious' business of COr.rl.lpting tllC people's representstives so openly that a blind (leaf-mute could
learn what was going on. Not that legal evidence could
be found against them. They were too shrewd for that.
But every public man there was morally certain as to
what \Vas going on, and in private conversation it was

freely talked about. These public service corporations
pollut.. the very fountains of public virtue; they debauch
our pnbHc servant.; they subSidize party organizations
ro~ their own purposes. .All the powers of goyemmeut

Make War
are suliverted to their base ends; and government of
the people, by the people, for the people, is made a
mockery."

Even the courts are corrupled by Big Business. When Big Business is pitted against
the co=on people, the people have no show
in the courts. The words of Mr. Samuel Untermyer are pertinent on this point:
UNowhere in our social fabric js the discrimination
between the rich and the poor so emphasized to the
average citizen as at the bar of justice. Nowhere should
it be less.. _ . Money secures the ablest and most
adroit counse!. . . . Evidence can be gathered from
every source. The poor must be content to forego all
these advantages."
MAKE WAll

TIle power to make war is lodged with
the poli tical wing of the goVel"llment, bu t
the real power is exercised by big fillance.
War makes it necessary for. governments
to issue bonds, to be bought by those who
have mon ey. Pl'ofiteers decide that it wo1;!ld
be to their advantage to have the country
go to war. They own and control the larges t
newspapers. A. systematic campaign of propaganda is begun and canied on by their
pl·ess. Step by step these papers recount
the numerous insults to which the p eople
of the country have been subj ected, and say
that these should be r esen ted by force of
arms. Strong appeals are made to the pa-
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·C lergy the Spellbinders

triotism of the people in order to elicit their
support. 'iVar is declared hy the la\v-makiug
body yielding to the influeuce of selfish illterests apparently supported by the people.
The politicians quicldy pass emergency laws
which compel everyone of a certaill age
to render military service. The war is on,
anel the people are urged to buy tbe bonds
to carryon thll war.
Then tlle clergy are called lllto action.
They hecome the spellbillders. They usc
their pulpits to harangue the people and llrge
them to go to war. When some of these
preachel's go with an army as spiritual advisers, they always manage to remaill at a
safe distance ill the real'. They work hand
ill glove \vith their allies, Big Busilless and
Big Politicians. They wOl~, np great excitement amongst the people, and then they arc
ready to go to any extreme.
The young men are promised better jobs
when they return f rom the war. . They arc
told that the war will make the 'lj'orld safe
for democracy and they ,vill cover themselves willi everlasting glory. They are told
lliat if they die on the battle-field their
names will be illscribecl upon tablets of honor
and their souls elevated to llie highest place
ill the universe. After the war is over, the
millions of youlli fill untilllely graves; millions of others are marred for life. And
so far as the survivors are concerned, the
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prewar pledges are forgotteJl i and the exsolmer is pushed aside with contempt_ TIle
war results in millions of widows and ol"]lllans
wIlD ill great grief struggle along for existence.
It is soon found that the war has greatly increased the ta.'{ burdens of the people. It
results also in a new crop of avaricious
men who have learned to defraud and J;llundel' the people. No good has resulted. The
everlasting covenant that God made for the
preservation of lnmlan life is violated. _
Isaiall_24: 1-6 i Genesis 9: 4-9.
UNHOLY ALLIANCE

It is the three elements, namely, High
Finance, Professional Politicians, and Faitllless Clergy, tllat rule tIle people. When the
war is ovor, together they continue to harangue the people saying, "In time of peace
prepare for war. Give' us more money to
carryon our preparations. Patriotically support us, because we are the olles qualtfled
to rule. IT car wllat we say, because we
are the representatives of Goel on earth."
The Federal Council oE Churches issued a
proclamation .following lJle World War, stating, "The League oE NatiOllS is th political
expression of God's kingdom on earth." It
is weU Imown that the J~oagne o.f Nations
was proposed and ca rried in to operation by
:financiers and polit;icians and fully supported
by the clergy.

{lO

Unseen Power

You wonder why attention 1S called to
I;hese things. Is it possible to reform these
t.hree elements and make the couutry better
by exposing them1 No; not that. The purpose is to show that the clergymen are sailing under faIse colms and misleading the
people ; to show them that the clergymen
are unsafe guides; to show the necessity of
a power STeater th an that of selfish men
to bring the people r elief and prosperity.
Attention is called to the wickedness of Big
Finance and Big Politicians not merely to
denounce them, and with no hope of reforming them, but to show the claS"s of men
with whom the clergymen have entered into
an alliance. Men are judged by the company that they keep. The fact that they
deny the Bible and join hands with an oppressive class shows that the clergymen arc
practising a fraud ·upon the people, and
that so-called organized Christianity is a
fraud and a snare. The people must see
that their relief cannot come f rom such all
unholy alliance ; and seeing tlllS, they will
look to the proper source from which relief
and prosperity will come. It is God's due
time for the people to understand the truth.
UNSEEN POWER

It must lie apparent to any thoughtful person that back of the unholy alliance there

Big Three
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is au Unsee1l aueI evil llowel' wl1iclt has organized, operates and can troIs it. It is easy
to be seen tllat it is fraudu lent, that it i
cruel and harsh, and oppl'e sive. Who, tllen,
is the master-mimI Ulat is responsible for
the wicked and oppressive so-called Chri.stian
organization on earth t There is but one
answer. It is Satan, that old Serpent, the
Devil and god oC this world, who liaS tormed
and operates the unholy alliance of Big Business, Big Politicians, and Big Preachers and
operates it under the title and name of
"organized Christianity". The purpose is to
control the poople and keep them in subjection
to the Devil, and to turn their Ininds away
f rom the truo God. TIlis unholy alliance r ides
upon the people, d1'llws its substance from the
people, and 1'11les the people by fraud and
coercion. Tho P Ilal'isees who constituted the
clergy of tl,C J ewa were cOlltrolled by the Devil,
as Jesus staled. (John 8: 43-45) Present-day
clergy are the modern Phal·isees. Jesus recognized Satan 1J1O Devi I as the prince of this
world. (Mattllew 4: 8 i John 12: 31) Paull'efel's
to his wicked schemes wIlen he says: "[Satan]
the god of tllis world hath blinded the minds or
them whieb believe not, lest the light of tlle
glorious gospel of Ollrist, WllO is tlle image of
God, should shine uuto them."-2 Cori:llthian ~
4 : 4.
M,'. Cmving: But I have always understood
tha t the rulers of this world were ruling by
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divine right 1 That is what the churches have
taught us.
Mr. Success : That is another error they have
taught. The Bible declares that God is love.
Perfect love means the perfect e:l.rpression of
nnselfislmess. You can plaioly see that· Big
. Business, Professional Politicians and Faithless
Preachers are entirely selfish in ·their efforts
to keep the people under control. God could
riot approve anything that is wrong. God has
permitted Satan and his agencies to control
the nations' of the earth, and evil to go on in
this, that he has not stopped it. He has been
permi tting the people to learn a great lesson,
namely, that to follow wrong.doing leads to unhappiness and death. He is teaching them that
he is the only true God and the Source of life
and blessings; and when they learn this, they
will appreciate the blessings which they may receive. He declares his purpose to stop wickedness and establish righteousness for the benefit
of mankind. Experience is the best way to
learn.
M1'. AdlVc1'sity: I can see that the invisible
power that 'controls this world is extremely selfish and evil. You say that power is the Devil.
I have no doubt that is true. But that being
true, what would prevent evil conditions to continue for ever1 Is there no relief for the peo. .
.
ples t.
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THE Rl!lT..mli'

M1·. 8 '!!Ccess : ~~h ere is complete l'elief, and
that is near at hanel. Selflslmess and evil lmve
come to a head, and a great ohange is impending. Long ago God, tIle Crcator of heaven and
earth, made a promi c to Abraham: "In thy
seed shall all the llations or 1he earth be
blessed." (Genesis 22: 18) This promise was
made at the time Abrallam, in obedience to
God's command, was offering Isaac his only son
as a sacrifice. God permitted the picture to be
made, and then slopped Abraham's action. God
wa~ there making a great picture which fore shadowed the mann er whereby he would bring
blessings and prosperity to the people. Abra·
ham pictmed (l'od himsel!; and Isaac represented J csns, the beloved Son of God. The
"seed" throngh Wllich the promised blessing
must comc is Clll'ist J esns our Lord. (Galatians 3: 16,27-29) J ehovall thus foreshadowed
that he wonld permi t hi s beloved Son to be
sacrificed to provide a r edemptive price for
mankind, and l1,al tllereby man would have all
opportunity to bo b1 ssed with Ji fc and happiness.
By inheritance all men cnll1e under the condemnation. (Romans 5: 12) The only way redemption could be had was by the death of auother perfect man. Tho Scriptl1l'es declare that
Jesus was macle a man Illlc1 clwelt runongst men
that he might Fcdeem men from the curse of
sin and death. TIle love of God made tllis pro-
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Jesus the Deliverer
vision as it is written: "For God so loved the
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish,
but have everlasting life ."-John 3: 16.
This being the way of redemption, it is the
most natuTal thing to expect the Devil to inculcate into the minds of his r epresentatives,
and through them to teach the people, the doctrine th at there is no value in the sacrifice of
J esus Christ.
The death and resurrection of J esus made
it possible for men to have everlasting life,
beca)1se J esus came that the people might
have life. (Jo1'n 10:10) By the grace of God
he tasted death for every man. (Hebrews 2: 9 ;
1 Timothy 2: 3-6) The Scriptures declare that
],is death and r esl1l'rection are a guarantee that
in God's due time all men shall have a fair trial
for life. The Scriptures plainly state that God
has appointed a day for this very pl1l'pose.
(Acts 17: 31) That day must corne, and it
is now at hand. From the time of his resurr ection nntil his seqond coming and kingdom,
God llas had the truth preached in the world
that a few men might accept it by faith and
follow in Christ's footsteps and be ,vitnesses
for J ehovah.
God has not interfered with Satan's wicKed
rule during that period of time. Satan, knowing that God had promised to bring blessings to the people through Christ, knew that
true Christianity. would be the very thing
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that the people would want to leam. Therefore Satan set about to organize a false
system which he has called "ol'ganized Christianity" 01' "Christcnclom"; nnd this he did
.for the purpose 01' dcceiving tll people, Yon
can see that therc is a tnlc Christianity,
and a false system which numes itself CIn'istianity and which is e,.'!tl'cmely selfish and
wicked_ You can soe that suell wicked system is tile work of the .Devil, and Il0t the
work of tile Lord. '['he Scripllll'es also declare God's purposo tln'ough Clnist to destroy
the work of tile Devil, as it is wri tten: "He
that committetb sill is of the devil; for the
devil sinneth from the beginning. For this
purpose tllO SOil of God was manifested,
that he might dostroy the works of thp
devil."-l Jolm 3: 8.
M,·. il.dvoI·sity: Does that mean, tllen, n,B.!
tile so-called Cln'istinnity of Chl~stendom is
the Devil's in stl'nment, and i t is gOillg to he
destroyed 1
M,'. Sucoess: That is exactly right. Witll
the destruction of thnt vi! system tho people will be complotely tIC livorc(1. 'rhey will
learn the trllth, leal'll ihat J ohovah God is
their great Benef"aet01', thai Jeslls is tileh
Redeemer and Deliverer; and th ey will enter
upon tlle way of lire and prosperity.
God caused a great picllue to be made
foreshadowing the fal l of Christendom. That
was long cell tunes ago. Tbe I sraelites were
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Cries of the OpPl'essed

God's 'chosen people; and ' they were dom.iclleU
in ' the land of Egypt, wllere the ruler of
Egypt greatly oppressed them. They cried
unto God, and God heard their cries and
sent Moses . to Egypt to act as their deliverer . (Exodus 3: 2-8) Then God delivered
his chosen people from Egypt hy leading
them safely across the Red Sea, . and at
the same time d~stroying ti,e Egyptian anily
and rulers. In that picture Egypt represented
the Devil's organization; and Pharaoh ti,e king
represen.ted the Devil himself. The I sraelites
pictnr.ed or l'epr esellted tl,e peoples who desire
to know and to do God's will. Moses, who acted
as the deliver er, r epresented Christ, the great
Savior and Delive:rer of the peoples of ear th:
The ov~rthrow of the Egyptians r epresented the
fall of the Devil's organization, which includes
"Christendom" or ' so-ealled "organized Christianity". A full discussion of this matter
may be fonnd in tile book Delivemnce, whicll
is published by the International Bible Students Association.
anms OF THE orERESSIDD
Both of you are fanriliar with the perplexi ty
and unrest and dissatisfaction amongst the peoples of earth. The people are familiar with the
cruel, harsh and lllirighteous trcatment they
r eceive at the hands of the nnholy alliance.
That unholy aJli ance made up of Big Business, Professional Politicians, and Faithless
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Conditions Long Foretold

Preachers has been deceiving the people and
turning their minds away from the true God
and fl'om the way of relief and blessings.
God declared that the time would come when
he would hear the cry of the peoples of
earth and intei'vene in their behalf.
Having in mind these conditions, now take
note of the scripture wbich reads: "Go to
now, ye rich men, weep and howl for your
miseries that sball come upon you. Your
riches are cO:l'rupted, and your garments are
moth eaten. Your gold and silver is cankered; and the rust of them shall be a witness against yon, and shall eat your flesh
as it were fire. Ye have heaped treasure together for the last days. Behold, the hire
of the laborers who have reaped down your
fields, which is of you kept back by. fJ;aud,
crieth : and the cries of them which have
reaped are entered into the ears of the Lord
cf Sabaoth. Ye have lived in pleasure on
the earth, and been wanton; ye have nourished your hearts, as in a d.ay of slaughter.
Ye have condemned and killed the just; and·
he doth not resist you. Be patient therefore,
brethren, unto the coming of the Lord."James 5:1-7.
It is remarkable how acctuately God through
his prophet long ago described present con-'
ditions. He pointed out that in tile last days
of the present evil world, or the rule of
unrig)!.teousness, there would be perilous times,

League-Eighth Kingdom
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that men would be lovers of themselves more
than lovers of God, having a form of godliness but denyillg the power tllel·cof. (2 Timothy 3: 1-5) This is exnct:ly what we sec
today. Then he caused his lll'OpJI t lo give
a descriplion of tllO great world powers in
the order in which they have m'isen and
fallen. The Prophet Dmli.cl ill Ule seconrl
chapter gives a prophetic closoripl ion of these
world powers. lIe for told Ihe1.'o w0111el be
an effort on the part or tho TIIlors to runalgamate the common porI ina great military machine. That is exactly what we se
going on now, because tho connlries of
Europe have conscriplion Jaws tIl at forco
the people into war. Am dea wilt rlo UIO
same thing when war is c1oclm·cc1. .A It lhese
countries are malting great 1" pamlions for
war, and yet at the samo time lalking about
peace. The last of these wOTld powers described is tile British Empire, tho greatest
the world has ever known. The 1'nle1'S in
America are allied with til 111, atleMl secretly if not ,openly.
The League of Nations is t.h ol ltgrowth
of an alliance between the nntions oC eartil,
nnd is described in the SCl'ipturos as tlle
"eighth l<ingdom". The Lord then shows that
his J<ingdom is represented hy a slone \vhic.h
smites these world . powers, and destroys
them. Note this scripture : "And in the days
of these J<ings shall the God of hp.aven set
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Christianity-"Organized"

up a kingdom, which shall nevel' be destroyed:
and the kingdom shall not be left to other
people, but it shall break in IJieces and consume all these kingdoms, and it shall stand
for ever."-Daniel 2: 44.
That mean$ that the God of heaven is
'etting up a righteons kingdom which will
'd estroy tilese evil systems, and that these
selfish men will have no pal't in it because
God's kingdom will he a righteous one and
stand for ever.
Thel'e is only one class of rulers under
the sun that go by the name of Christ and
clainl to be God's people. That is "Christeudom" or so-called "organized Clll'istianity". Now
note what the prophet says about these who
are called by his name : "For, 10, I begin
to bring evil on the city [organization] whiel!
is called by my name, and should ye be
utterly uupmllshed1 Ye shall not be unpunished: for I will . call for a sword upon
all the iulJabitants of the earth, saith the
Lord of hosts."-Jerenriah 25: 29.
That the Lord intends to destroy tlwse
wicked systems that have oppl'essM the people is made clear by the words of the prophet: "Therefore prophesy thou against them
all these words, and say unto them, The
Lord shall roar from ou high, and utter his
. voice from his holy habitation; he shall
nrightily roar upon his habi tation' he shall
give a shout, as they' that tread the grapes,

· Clergy and Principals
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against all the inhabitants of tI,e eartll. A
noise shall come even to tho onds of the
earth; for lhe Lord halll n controversy willl
tlle nations; he will plead wi lil nil nesll;
he will give thU111 that m' wick d to lhe
sword, sailh lhe I_ord. '.rhn~ 81\i lh llie Lord
of hosts, Bell01cl, evil shall go .fo I·th f rom
nation to nation, I1nd a gv I1t whirlwind 811 nll
be :taised up from WlO eQns ts or. I,ho. onrtl\.
And the slain or tho T_orll shl111 he al UlQt
clay from one end of Lho oOl'lh oven '1111,0
the otber enel of 1'110 IHll,: they shall not
be lamented, 11either gn Ihererl, nor b111'ied;
they shall be dung 11pon tho ground. lJowl,
ye shepherds, and cry; and wallow yomselves in the ashes, yo principnl or Ihc
flock: for the days oC yom slallghter nnel or
your dispersions arc accompli shed; an (1 y Rlwll
fallW,eapleasantvcssol."-.Tor lllinh 25: 30-34·.
Who now are jJ1() sllephord~ and 1110 p l'incipal of their flocks! Tho (,1 0 I'gy, or. cOllrse,
are tlle shepherds; and Ih "11I'inoi])nl or. thoir
110cks" are the big 1110n 01' pOW01' and illfluence who draw lligh "'"[0 Ih o T.Q1' 1 with
their lips while tl,e;r h A I'lS nl'O r,ll' I' )!loved
from. the Lord, just as ill e pl'opll l Raid it
would be. (ISaiall 2D: 13) ~rll Lord is going to spoil tlleir fralld nl llt R),RtClll, as the
prophet says: ".A voice or tho ry of t he
shepherds, and an llOwli ng or Iho principal
of the flock, shall be licol'rl: rOl' tI'0 Lord
hath spoiled their pastures,"- J l'cmiah 25: 36,
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RighteoUs Government

The Apostle Petel' gave a description of
this unholy alliance which constitutes the
present evil world; and he says it shall
pass away in a great time of trouble, and
then adds : "We, according to his promise,
loqk f or new heavens and a new earth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness."-2 Pet. 3 :8-13.
RIGHTEOUS GOVERNMENT

When Jesus stood before Pilate, charged witb
sedition and a violation of the espionage law
of that part of the Devil's organization,
he answered Pilate and said: "My kingdom
is not of this world: if my kingdom were
of this world, then would my servants fight,
that I should not be deliver ed to the Jews:
but now is ms kingdom not from hence."
-John 18: 36.
Thus he plainly says that the preachers do
not tell tbe hut1, wben they say the present
evil system is his kingdom. He taught his
followers to pray and amongst other things
to pray these words: "Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth as it is in
heaven." (Ma,tthew 6 : to) What kind' of
kingdom or government will that be' God's
prophet answers: "And the government shall
be upon his [Christ Jesus'] shoulder: and·
his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his

Devil Bound
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government and peace there shall pe no encl."
-Isaiah 9: 6,7.
M1·. Adve1'sity: But will not the Devil th en
interfere and deceive tl,o l' oplo'
M1·. Success : Tl,aL quos Lioll is an. wor d in
Revelation 20: 1-3, wl1 , in it is wriLl n that
during that period 01:
11I'i sL'A rei gn the
Devil shall be bou))(1 Ihnt. '11 0 might not deceive the people nny mo,o'.
1111-. Cmving: I am ho.c;i nn i IIg to soo Romo
light that the prosenL systom is ov il. Ilncl erllnl
and does not reprosont tll Lord. May I ask,
Are not all men created oqnol and should 110t.
all men have an equal nnd Fail" show '
M-r. Success: The Scl"iptlll"eA declnre I.hnt
God "made of OM bloofl nil 1I1\ li onA of mon,
for to dwell on an 1.11 I'n, 0 oC th o co. I'th,
and hath determinod lllo t.imOR h rOI'o appointed, and the bO\lO Is or tll 0h llf1bitaliOll",
(Acts 17: 26) The A1nCI'icltn A, Ti]ngliall, (formans, Italians, French, Hllssians, nil aro lmman beings; and tl'ol'e is no ,jnst call so Ot'
excuse why wars shol'lld he I'oment d between them ancl , tllOY h f orced hy Ul it
respective governing pow 1'8 to kill onch other.
When the righteons govo1'nment of U,e Lorcl
is established at his , cond com i ng and lcingdom, then tIl ere will be 110 more war. I
cannot go fully into this TrlO,ttel' here for
want of time; but L1'0I'O jR II book called
C1'eation, published by tho In tOl'national Bible
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Students Association, t1mt fully explains tl1is
matter. I can brieRy call yon! attention to
some Scriptuml proof.
God's prophot SllOWS Illfl,t in 1110 ki ngdom
the nations a n j P,OOlllcs Wi II Al\y: " omo y , anel
let us go up La Lho ]1'\01111Llli" oC Lho l.ol·d, to
the house of ilio Ood or Jacoh: and h wi ll
teach us Ot hi s wl\ys; . . . t,hoy alln ll bORt tllOir
swords into plowsllnroA, lind thoir speors in·
to prnningllOoks: nn(.ioli ahnll nOL 1m np
sword againat nnt,ion, 11 illl l' Aha ll Lh y
learn war I1ny 11l01'~." - t Hain h 2:2-4; Micnh

4: 1-3.
No profiLeor , politician 01' fnilhl ess pr achor
will then be 1\/.110 to 110 mng no tho pooplo,
misrepros011 L fh o rncfH, lind I(Incl th m iliLo
war and oLh I' LI·ollhl. Jt is Wl'it.Lon: ".Tlldgment alao will J Iny Lo tho lin o, I\n(i l'ighL 0 11 8·
n ess to tho phllllmrl; nnd tho hnil shA ll
sweep I\wny Lho refill{
or li,08, 1l.11(l tho
waters shull ovel'flow Lho hiding pJaco." - rSRil\l!

28:17.
The 1'i 8 U'I\( l,avo hN'll lOW t,ho P 0111

will

lie swept nway; I\lId I,hoi,' hidin g 1111\ as will
be nncov I' d by tl'lIlh, Ivhi('h iH J'01l1'08 nlcd
by UtO Wl\lot's.
Th e L01'r] .fOR ll R hl'i at" III invi aibl Ruler
of U,e now world, will bo I' pl'c~cntcd on
earth by hiM rnithrul l·~IlI'ORMl.l\tives, to wit,
Abmhnm, ,Jncoh, JRnin h, l1.11tl t,ho o l'h or faithful
prophotR, whol1l (Jod win l'ORIIJ','ooL.- llebrews,
11th clll\ptO"; .J01111 ri:2!J; l'a(\Jm 45:16.

Of th!?'se ten strings 01' fundamental doctrines
in the Bible, we fed sure 'lou. can n ame and "per-

haIlS ",xl'tain thne - t he cI'eahon of man,
the death of Jesus, -l:he r emrn af au.t' .cOl'd.
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Prosperity
Christ shall be th i nv isibl
King and
l'ule in l'ighteo usncss. "ll 'hold, n king shall
reign in l'igh tcons ncss, nnd p"inr ~ s hall
rule iII judgmenl.." (Tsllinh :12: I) 'rh 11 ntl
the p eople will h gi ll 10 I ~ol' n whnl, iH "i glll,
and true, as it is wI'ill r ll : " Witll Illy Roul
have I desh'ed lh c~ ill 1I11' "i ~l" j yr'l, with
my spirit within 1110 wil l I. ~ o l1 k Ihll0 Pltrly;
for when thy ,juriglllnnl R /11'0 in 1,1m ~A ,'111,
the bwabitantij 01' Iho world lI'ill h'o1'111'ill'lll..
eousness."- Tsflinlt 2(J : fl.
The mass 01' 1\1'll11it1 WIlIlI 1.11 do ri g hi, i I'
tl~ey 81'0 prl'mill r tl Itl ao il ; nnri th o r.Ol',l'R
rightCOllH kinp;dolll will Ahow Ihr lll tho 1'ighl
way.
No profll nH H will IIr pm'Jnili ('d 10 ply
Llleir unl'ighl r fl11 H hIlHill l'RH 1l111011/,(H I. lit o p r oplo
thell; bN'I\IIAn it iH wI'ill llll : "'I'llI'Y HIt,,1I Ilot
llllrt nOlo dC'M I,'ny ill Ill! Illy holy 1110ll1110;n
[ltingnom/." (I Hninh II :9) NOI' Hhnlliit poo
pie labor in vn ill , IHnilliJ nrj: 2H.
1'lt(IHPI1III'IlV

Ood lllllllo 111(1

1Ilnll

l't1I'

111'111,

/lild mod

the eart h Pm' 1111111 10 dw(,11 111'0" 1'01' \lV 1'.
(Isaiah ~5: 12, 18 ) (iod 11II A 111'1'111iLt od llUl1l
to battlo wit h 111 IhO"lI H 1I11d l.hiHtl R 1111Q
have crop rnillll'('H lind 11I11C' h ROI ' row and
disappoinlllWIII, In Ir .wh him 1110 It'HAon thnt evil
1l1:UlgS, nl1el to ""'11 hl A mimi ill tho right
way. ~Wlwn I Ito 1"I1'<I'H lfill/,rlonl is jn full
sway, "lhol\ ~hul1 1110 l'Ol'lh ylCld her increase ;
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Desolate .Places to Blossom

and God, even our own God, shall bless us."
-Psalm 67: 6.
Much of the land of earth has lain desolate. Under the righteous reign of Messiah it will be made prosperous for all, as
it is written : "Thl:\ wilderness, and the solitary
place, shall be glad for them; and the desert
shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose. It
shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even
with joy and singing; the glory of Lebanon
shall be given unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon; they shall see the glory of the
Lord, and the excellency of Our God. Strengthen ye the weak hands, and conllrm the feeble
lmees."-Isaiah 35: 1-3.
"And the desolate land shall be tilled,
whereas it lay desolate in the sight of all that
passed by. And they shall say, This land
that was desolate is become like the garden
of Eden; and the waste, and desolate, and
ruined cities, are become fenced, and are inhabited."-Ezekiel 36: 34, 35.
Then the wealthy and influential will not
have the advantage in the courts nor anywhere else, hut the poor shall be judged in
righteousness. "With righteousness shall he
judge the poor, and reprove with equity for
the meek of the eartl,."-Isaiah 11: 4.
You bought a lot and huilt a house, that you
might have a home to live in; but now you
have been compelled to move out of it because the taker of usury h;J.s made it impos-

•
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sible for you to live in il. Bnt when all th o
people aTe prospOl'ons, and 11111'jglltoOllRneSR
is not permittod, l,h n " ll wy Rh.tll l111i]d
houses, and inJmbit th om j , , , 'I'hoy Rholl nol.
build, and a1lOthcl' inhniliLj Ihoy sholl not
plant, and anoLl) I' rnt: I'M OK 11) 0 days 01'
a tree are the dl\yR 01' I11 Y j1c.op lr," - I Al1inh
65: 21,22,
,
Prospel1ty will not onl y hn 1'0 " .\ I'ow, b\ll, 1'0 "
all people, ".And in Ihi M 1\I00I\Iloin I kingdoml
shall the Lord 01' InlHIH n1nlw ,,,,lo nil pon
pIe a fenst or I'(LI. lI, i11gA, It I'roK I, or winCH
on the lees, or 1'01. thi"£(H 1',,11 01' 111I\1" 'OW,
of wines on tl, r IrnA wo ll ,'p linod," ( IRo\o'h
25: 6) TI1ClI 'ovo l'y I1lnn Hholl Ail, 1111{\ r ,' l,i R
own vine :1ml

ng I,w,

l11,d " o'W Allnll

molt"

],i111 !l.f.rnic1',
j\t!?" .tJ.(~vel'si l.ll : !llli how !'III' 11'(1 poop l , (JlIjoy
lhese things ii' Ih oy Klll1 Nmlhn.o to be Hicki
MI', Sueces,. : Bill. thpy wi ll 110\, 00111ill1l(' In
be sick. rt. is w,'it.l,clI in 11,(\ K!"'ipLII "OA lhol,
the Lonl AOYS I h'\l !I\I),in!\' 1l.1l l!ingcJo111 : " I
will bring it hnn ll.h nud ('\1" 0, 1.111(1 I will C\l1'1\
them, and will I'~ vllnl II'I, L(, U,ml1 11,0 l~hllllt1n n cl'
ofpeaccl:111d I.l'ulh." (.It\1'~l1l i,,h ;l~:6) Arrrlihen
"th e inllabil.ant Hl1i1 II 1101, H.\y, .1 11111 Hick".Isai aJ. 33 : 24"
We all agroe Lhl11. ovrl'Y RallO 1111111 wants ,to
live, W o Imow I.1M,t. llo1,hingLhnt. t ho lll1holy aJ·
Jirul ce has tmlght. I.h peop lo indi cates how they
could get lif.o ovol'ln,stin g in happiness, J eSllS
c1eclar.c(l: "~rhi s is 1\ f ()tomal, that they' might
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Jesus' Resurrection the Guarantee

Know thee the only true God, and J esus
Christ, whom thou hast sent."-John 17: 3.
The death and resurrection of Jesus is a
guarantee that every man SJlall have an oppor.
tunity to live. During rus reign they will be
told the truth, as the scriptures I have cited
show you. Then they will know God. The
Jinowledge of the glory of God will" fill the
earth as the waters fill the deep (Habakkuk
2: 14) ; and everybody will know him, from the
least to the greatest. (Jeremiah 31 : 34) Now,
says Jesus, those who know him and obey
shall live and not die. ''Verily, verily, I
say unto you, If a man keep my saying,
he shall never see death." (John 8: 51) "And
whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall
never die."-John 11: 26 ; Ezekiel 18 : 27, 28.
When the ]?eople are prosperous, have plenty
to eat and to wear, have a peaceful home
in which to reside; and JUen can sit under
their own vine and fig tree without f ear;
when they are no longer sick and have no
fear of sickness; when they lmow and obey
the Lord, which means to live for ever, then
they will be happy indeed. About this the
prophet writes when he says : "They shall
come to Zion [which is God's organization]
with songs, and everlasting joy upon their
heads: . . . and sorrow and sighing shall
fiee away."-Isaiah 35: 10.
There is abundant evidence concerning the
Lord's second coming and the end of the

End Of Old and Beginning of New 61
1V0rld that it is now at hnd, ~~his )ll(l.ttcr
is fully set forth in the book above mCll tioned,
The l'eason why there i s so much dOC01?tion, unfaithfUlness and miSl'CprORClIllllion n,t
tills time, 'the reason f01: lhe W orld Wi'll'
and the ' pestilence and famine lllal rollowcd,
the reason why there is so nnw1l cli R II'~HH ItlH1
perplexity upon the em'th, is lhnt wo hlwP
come to the end of the olel SInd to \'110 hng in
nil1g of the new, The dnys 01' Pl'MpCI'll,y 1\1'('
jnst here, There will ho It Hho1't', Alt n I'p limn
of tronble; and then In.s ti ng peAce AmI I I'OR'
perity shall come to t110 pcoplo,
M?', Atlme?'sity: I s tltaL I h I'CltHO n yon 1l.11

pear, :Mr,

SllCC AA, to lJ(\ RO hnppy'
M?', Success: '1'ltllt iH Nlnl, lly 1111 1'I1I\H0I1,

My faith I'llld COllAdonM ill (I od iM 1'11 11 oncl
complete, .[ kilO' I,ltnt 110 i A 1\ .iIlAt lind
loving Go l; I'lnd [hitt lti R (,vory 1\('\ lowurd
man is unsc1fiRlt ; lhllLnow lti Hdllo lil1ll1 h l'lR
corne to ex.crciRr hi H lov ing killdnnsR \'owArd
the people hy giving IhNll 11 1tl1l1wlodj.((\ or
the trutll nnc1 1\ 1'11 11 o])1lCll'1,11lIil.y 1,1) (,lllol'
upon evel,lnsli 111( jloller, 1i I'r, PI'OHll111'i IY and
11appin S8,

J4 nd Noro May ffl. 'A..A,
'tVol1/ tyouploCl..,t;o ('Oooad pCVJfl" tRI 2.'J, .27, If7, 64.
and 66. W o loan.t 10 1'1(' NlIt'(l 11101 you flrt/)/JIl. '/ ml.9s(tr/
lAe ma.in. poin(

tponce. da LoolI) lAa Spani""")

10 1. 0 SpOILt (/

101 of lifltc

and money Iwnting the ul'o..urtf:ai.n ofYO'ut/i", wasn.'t such.
a big /001 afte~ allo He IuuJ. the ~ht idea abold uJanting
to Iuwe youtAlUl oi9o~ and health, and to lioe IOc eoe~
on earth. Eoery sane human being desir:es those things.
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